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TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
PLEASE ATTACH THIS CERTIFICATE PERMANENTLY TO ALL RECORDS 
(U.S. Rev. Statutes, Sec. 906. Attestation by Legal Keeper of Records) 
ST A TE OF TENNESSEE 
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON 
I, GARY W. ZABEL , hereby certify: That I am the 
(Name of Official Custodian) 
_M_A_N_A_G_E_R_O_F_O_P_E_RA_TI_O_N_A_L_S_U_P_P_O_R_T_S_E_R_V_IC_E_S ___________ of the Tennessee Department of 
(Official Position) 
Correction situated in the County and State aforesaid; that in my legal custody as such officer are the original files and records of 
persons heretofore committed to the Tennessee Department of Correction. The attached hereto are copies of the original records of 
HENRY WILLIAM FUEHRER aka JAMES CARTER, #45023 
a person heretofore committed to the Tennessee Department of Correction and who served a term of imprisonment therein; that I 
have compared the foregoing and attached copies with their respective originals now on file in my office and each thereof contains, 
and is, a full, true and correct transcript and copy from its said original. 
JI SI IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this ______ day of __ M_A_R_C_H ____ _ 
9 2000 
GARY W. ZABEL 
MANAGER OF OPERATIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 
(Official Title) 
ST A TE OF TENNESSEE 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this-~------
My Commission Expires ---Mtrffiffifflit5SllOO-~~~~u.-~'-'--:-
CR-2772 (Rev. 11/96) 
PLAINTIFF'S 
EXHIBIT 
c(ofi: 
DA 1167 
v- -· ~- ''"'"'" _;." _2 · · · ;;~e'i;,~Mi£; ,•, 
' msct-1A~ ~GED \ ~ '!>o--i<\- . ' " ...... ,.. ,.~ ;o~ . . H. If. Fue~er (II. ,~~~---~ --- ·~- ._ .. _ _,.. __ _ :~ 
' I 
Name teiir,~ '.W!'J!fiam Fuehr$r 
Alias tt JAMES CARTERn 
Alias 
Address 2448 May St. Cincinr.a ti, Ohio 
Received ~-14•52 . 
County Loudon 
City Loudoa 
Cou~-- Criminal. 
Judge Sue K. Hicks 
Att. Gen. 
Defense Att. 
Plea GuTlty 
Rellglont .lll.ethodist 
EducaUon 12th Grade 
Marital Relation? Married 
F. P. to D. J. Date 
Wife Address 
Father Address 
Mother Address 
Brothers Address 
Sisters Addre5! 
Marks and Scars 
Cfuu11 l 1.r•·r1 f'iil. QfiC r• , l\\Uan n1 ;+,.,+' a41'ta ,, , 1- --
-
NAME NO. PLACE DATE CHARGE DISPOSITION 
- I 
-- I 
I I 
I I 
"' 
' tr ... , £2'"¥">. ·1 
Sex M Color w No. 45023 
,.~ 
F.P.C. / u-~ 
Ref, ~ /} : '! 
Crime H • B • Cases 2 
Sen. 3 Years Mos. 
Date of Sen. 1-30-.$2 
Ellgi"ble Parole 
Good Time Sen. Expires ]....30-~ · 
Consec. no 
Daya 
' 
:-:- ~ 
.. ,i 
: j 
~ 
.;,..." 
C-def. . ·.; 
----:--------->'.,,,l. 
"-
Value of Property Involved 
Was it Recovered? 
Date of Birth 2-14- 103 Occupation 
Birthplace C inc i"l"litB t 1, Ohbplexion Ruddy 
Age 49 Eyes Blue 
!Jelght 5 15n Hair BJA~ll' 
Weight 135 Build Small 
Was Prisoner Employed? 
Number of Dependents 
Number of Children? Over 16t 
Salary? 
Employer? 
Add 
Number of Brothers 1 2 
Number of. Sisters? 4 
Sequence 
'7Hi 
Parents Divorced? When7 
Reared by Father? Mother? Guardian? 
Step-father 1 Step-mother? Orphanage T i· 
--W1!e--Clera Fuehrer . ~otlfy . 
:- ox 114 Rt.# 2 c/o.Florertce·.,: 
B$_Uey} 7~ 
ie1 .ulr Clty,'fe2m. •' · / 
~~ 
1 
I 
l 
.A,,.,JI' • .... • -
- ) 1;<1'-'"5~ 
ReW.x-rA~J from FiJcape '\,.,,,,.;?"' 
N BBESJ · JAN 3 O 1954 Discharged 
Wife 
Father 
Mother 
Brothers 
Alias 
Received 
County 
City 
Cou>t __ -·-·-
. Judge Sue 
Att. Gen. 
Defense Att. 
Plea GilIIty 
Religion T u.e thod i at 
Educatton 12th Grade 
Marital Relation 1 Mfff'r--,:eQ 
F. P. to D. J. Date 
Address 
Address 
Address 
Address 
Sisters 
/, Address ---"-
,. 
I ~ 
-
Marks and Scars 
'l'wu it.ch cot scat• lower right s1de o t face. 
NAME NO. PLACE DATE 
\ 
--- I I I 
·. I 
. / t I 
-
CHARGE DISPOSITION 
~ 
~ BUREAU OF CRIMINAL , IDENTIFICATIO~, STATE PENITENTIARY, 
,, . 
~?;!f;f:·} ~~~~::~-~~· ·.:··.:~;~ ·;~~~~-~'.!:~1~~;.:;1~%?~s·e~1:~::~~:~~~~ : .~ - ~j ·- -:~:5 :·: .. _, .. :: ~· ·,: .~t _;;~·:;~_- ,,. . 
... 
~~~.':~.,-::.'";"~~~:-~?1-ffl.~-<1•f·/:~lt~e~· e ·-~; ·..\~~-~~.'· -~ .. : "'r.,.· ~'Jn.;.\,"-: • .;;,,;.(-~ ~J.;,;:. 
·- ••• .. 
1 
• n1-~· · c ·w · • · ·· y"f? :'\J' li'·rr.~M~.h~~,.~.:.~ ·;;•!,. "'>1r£1.$.~ 
Ref. ~A - · =· 
Crime H. B • Cases 2 
Sen. 3 Years Mos. 
Date of Sen. · l-30-52 
Eligible Parole 
Good Time Sen. Expires ~0-5k · 
no 
Daya 
; 
., 
' 
' J. 
, 1·, 
C-def. 
.. A 
--------:~----------------- ;·; ~; 
-:<· 
Value of Property Involved 
Was !t Recovered! 
Date of Birth 2-14- '03 Occupation 
Birthplace C inc hills t 1, Ohdalbplexfon Ruddy 
Age 4S . Eyes Blue 
. ·, . 
_Height . 5 1511 Hair 81 a ck 
Weight 135 Build Smal l 
Was Prisoner Employed? 
Number of Dependents 
Number of Children? Over 16! 
Salary? 
Employer? 
Add 
Number of Brothers? 2 
Number of Sisters ? 4 
Sequence 
'7 +-.'h 
Parents Divorced? When? 
Reared by Father'? Mother? GoardlanT 
Step-father? Step-mothel'f Orphanage! 
--u1re--c1ara Fuenrer ~ Notify .·; 
-- :- ox 114 Rt.# 2 c/oF1:oret.c~D 
. . ·~:~;ileyJ . ~~ 
Le1 .uh• Cl ty, 'fezm. · .;,,, .. :· · • >"i~'i 
Remarks see other side ~·:,,.;. _ · · · ·· :];:.~'. 
• · or; · ~~ 
. •, ·., ,: :. ~ .. _ ' ' ......... -~;;... .• 
N.ASHVILLE, TENNESSEE ~;,~>;\ti:: 
~,... -ci:.;: ... ~.1_ 
------------- -----------------------.,==----••'-••••A11111-11ililailli!llisa!llll2&&'113: 
L__ 
LCAV£ ABOVE SPACE' BLANK 
.\'111111• 
tl5()~>·~ 
4~~ 
SUk .tA.M E GIVEN NAM[ 
(Pkn....;c t.nl6 or 11rlut pLt.iol;) 
MIDDLE NAMC 
Clas.•ificu.tion .... ·--- ...... ... . --------·------------------ -------- ·------
.. tlia.s ... Reference .... __ ___ ___ . ________________________________ . ______ __ _ .. _____ ~ _________ _ 
~~~-· :::·.· ·.?1:·5_~::2:~-~~~;-_-_-_·_·_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----;;~·::::::::::::: :: : 
RIGHT HAND 
gcr 
Note amputations Signature of person fingerprinted: 
---------------is1i;~i ~~~«ii ;;nici~i-i.ik i.;i-i>i1.;i:si _______ ---- -- -
Dntc imprl'~~ions taken ----· -- --· ·--· ···· ·- ---------- -----·-··· 
~-./ 
--'-~--'---~~!~~~-'--- -~- ~---;-~-: __ .(:: . .\.::~- _!'; __ ______ ___ -- - - .• 
_____ I_,._0_11_r_l_il_1 J?_<_,r_:1_t_n_k_<_,n_s_ir_n_11_lf_n_n_<'_o_u_~~l)_-____ l------------1 Four finµ:<'rs t, 1kcn simult.nncou~ly 
Left Hand Lef t thumb lliµ:ht thumb Right Hand 
. ·~; 
·).~t 
.,\ ~.-
PLEASE DO NOT FOLD THIS CARD 
~ 
Nole ampulnlions Signalurc of person fingcrprinlcd: 
(~1i::11aluro ot vll:cial tnlcing prlnL.1) 
D:dt~ imprr~~inn~ lnk<·11 . . .... ... .. 
Four li1::,: t' r~ t11kt·11 :·drrn1llnnC'OUsly Four fingers tnkcn sim11ltn11cou><ly 
Left Hand J.cfl thumh lliµ:ht lhu111h Right Hand 
_L· . 
.... . 
· .... · ~ ··· 
~,' 
·.' ·.~ , . 
, ;_: -sy: ::.;:~·~· 
/_;. 
. 
~ . . 
. ;( ' 
:·. \.; \ 
.or.....; 
.. ~ 
.. :,: 
45023 
........... _. 
'· ···., 
'· 
'· . 
'. 
.· 
•·. 
1; ~· . 
45( ·~?.: ~ 
45(~ 
VERDICT AND SENTENCE 
ST A TE OF TENNESSEE. LOUDON COUN1'Y 
Be it Remembered, That at a regular term of the Criminal Cour~ of Loudon County, for the said 
County and State, began and held at the Courthouse in the town o! Loudon on the .... ?~1:1 ... .. day of 
.-!M~.i:Y . .......... , 19/.5~. the same being the .... F'.'c?~lt .... ..... Monday in .. J'~M.{".1. ... , 19.54! .. 
present and presiding the Hon .•• ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ ....................... Judge, the following is of record: 
No ... ~:~~~-~~ ~NESSEE 1/1 ~~~-i~~~~ -~~~. :~:·: :~:·: :~: :~~~~~::::::::::::::::: ::: : : ::::: 
. a>J:t •. .FuMr.ar. & . Clara . F.uehr~ .. . .. .. .......... .. ............ .... . ..... ...... ..... .... .... ... . 
Comes the Attorney-General on the part of the State, and the Defendant in proper person, who being 
arranged at the bar of the Court, and charged on the bill of indictment, pleads not guilty to the same, and 
for his trial puts himself upon the country, and the Attorney-General doth the like, when to try the issue 
of traverse joined between the State of Tennessee and the Defendant.~ ..... ~! .. ~! . . ~~R;"~.~. ~c:i .. Gf.!i:~~ .. 
Fuehrer 
····· ·································· ····· ··· ································ ·················· ···· ···· 
. / and women . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . there came a JUry of good and lawful meQ( wno having been elected, tried, 
and sworn well and truly to try said issue of traverse joined btween the State of Tennessee and the defend-
ant, ~ .•.. H •. M •. .F.uehre.r .and •• Clara. .Fu.ehr,,r .............. . ... a true d.:liverance make, and a true 
verdict render according to the law and evidence, who, upon their oath, do say that the Defendany~· ~!tyFuehrer 
Jtx:l!"!M•IU'l!*'id6tJiuoaoim•a~ • .i nd they amx the term of his imprisonment in the 
of HCY11sebrealdng; ' Not Guil.t7 verdict as to nara Fuehrer 
Jail and Peniten!iary house of this State to the period of ... J ....... ... ... ... years. Whereupon the Court 
proceeds to pass senten~e, which ls that the said Defendant .... ~~ . . 11-~ •• ~~~!".~~ . ..... .. . ..... ........... . 
be delivered to the Sheriff of Loudon County, and at the earliest convenience conveyed to the Penitentiacy 
House of this State and delivered to the keeper thereof, to be confined therein at hard labor for the period 
of .. .... .? ... ........ .... years, the time affixed by the ... ~':17l ........... aforesaid; that the date of his 
imprisonment commence from the .. }~~~ .... . day of .... J!':l!!J:!':r1. .. . .. ....... ., 194/~~; that he be 
rendered infamous end incapable of giving evidence in any of the Courts of this State, or of exercising 
the privilege of the elective franchise; that he pay the costs of this prosecution, and that execution issue. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, LOUDON COUNTY 
I, .. ... ~~-~ .. !°!4:~.~ ..... ..... .. ., Court of the Criminal Court of Loudon County, do hereby certi~ 
fy that the above is a true and perfe:t transcript of the Jud:::ment and Sentence in the case of the State of 
Tennessee vs . .. ~.• .. ~.· .. fy,t:~.1'.f.!f .. '!-~~. ~~.~ .. ~~~~.~ ....................... . . . ... . .... ., indictment 
for . .. . ... J:I~ .. J?~ .. ~~~ .~~.~W . .. . . . .. .. . . ... .. ... . . ... .. .. as the same appears of record in my office. 
Jn Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal o! said Court 
at o!fice in the town of Loudon 
- .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. . . ........ . .. .... .... ... . . . , D. C. 
• 
l 
A TRUE BILL 
:, Foreman of the Grand Jury. 
SUMMONS FOR THE STATE: 
J. a. Graves 
Frank lox 
Paul Garner 
By order of 
R. Beecher Witt 
Attorney General. 
Filed 1-28-.52 
Jiua:nie Wear, Clerk 
4~~ No. ___ _ 
STATE OF TENNESSEE 
vs. (Indictment f?r) 
H. M. F\tehrer and 
Clara Fuehrer 
H. B. 4t L• 
WITNESSE.4': 
B. W. McCUr<U' 
~---
J. a. · Graves 
~ 
.~ 
·'!' · ' 
·----··- ·---
- ·-------------- ----
·----- -- - - -
Were ::1worn during open Court. before t.hc 
Grand Jury to give evidence on the within 
indict.ment. this t.he_=2:.=8th-=·---MY of 
___ J_an_uary ______ rnR. 
Ebb Ehtt 
Foreman of the Grand Jury. 
H. W. McCurd7 
Proioecu tor. 
* e 4502~ 
STA TE o:F TENNESSEE 
Loudon ____ County 
CRIMINAL COURT 
January 52 Tenn, 19 __ 
. . 
The Grand Jury for the State aforesaid, being duly summoned, elected, empo.neled, sworn and charged to ,. , 
enq~ in an~/or the body of the County aforesaid, upon their oaths, present: That _________ _ 
H. M. Fuehrer and Clara Fuehrer 
heretofore, to wit, on tbe 23rd day of Januaq · , 19 52 , in the County aforesaid, unlawfully, 
feloniously and forcibly did break and enter into a certain house in tile night time, to wit: Th"'--------
----~S~to~r~e-----------~ho.useof __ ~H~·-'-'W~·-=Mc-=...;;.Cul'dy-=-~--------~· 
with intent of them the said H. M. Fuehrer and 
Clara FQebrer 
aforesaid to commit a felony, to wit.; Larceny, by taking, stealing and carrying away the goods and chattels then and 
there being in said house aforesaid and to convert the same to their own use and to deprive the true owner 
t.hereof, against the peace and dignity·of the State of Tennessee. 
; 
SECOND COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, t.he saitlu._~H .... .......,M ..... :-a..Fu...,..eh...,._r.,.ea.r _ _,an=d=--
----=C"-la'-'-ra--'-Fu..;...;.e_h_r_e_r __________ _.acwforesaid, did unlawfully and feloniously to.ke, steal and 
carry away certain personal property of_--'H...,.,__.W,_,.'-'"Mc='-"eurgy'-="""'"----------------to wit: 
Cigars, Cigarettes, $25.00 of f.:Ood and lawfu.l money of the United States and 
plqing cards, 
:\II to the vruue of ___ On'-'=e'--"Hun"-="'"'d.r~e_d"'-________ dollars, with intent to convert the same to_ their 
own use and deprive the true owner thereof, against +he pence and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
THIRD COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths, aforesaid, do further present: Thnt, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, the said H. M. Fuehrer and 
____ _,Cl=a=ra=--"--Fu-=-=-eh=r.-e""""r _______ ~a ... foresaid, unlawfully, feloniously and fraudulently did buy, 
recein', conceal and aid in concealiHg certain personal property, to wit· __ Ci=gaia=r::..;s;;;..•&..--C::..;igar~=-'e::...t:..t::..;e;...;;so...t,'--'$2'-"'5-'•-'-00--
of Good• and lawful money or the United States, and playing cants, 
all tu the value of ___ _ On~L.!!µndred ____________________ dollars, the property <>f 
___________ H. W.!... _ Mc_~ --------------------
which said property hncl been foloniou~ly taken nnrl stolen from the ~-tid own1•r, the saic....__ _ ___________  -·-
H. M. Fuehrer and Cla~_ ~el}_r_!!_! ________________ _ 
.LL. - ~-
• 
H. M. Fuehrer and Clara Fuehrer 
lwn' tof11re, to wit, on the 2Jrd day of_ J&J!U&_--''f7~----• 1923..__, in the County afo~~aiJ, unlnwfuliy, 
fd1111iou~ly and forcibly did break and enter int•> a certain house in the ni~ht time, to wit: The _______ . __ _ 
_ _...S~t~o~r.,._ ___________ houseof __ -'H=•'-'W~·'---'M~c~Curd~=-=Y._ ______ _ 
"·it h intent of th!l.!!1 _ _ the said.__,H~· --'M~· --'Fu"-=e=h=r""-e""'r"---·--a~n'--d-'-------------------
--- ----------------"Cla ..... ~rua.._.F\l._...,e~h~rwe~r~-------------------
aforesaid to commit a felony, t.o wit; Larceny, by taking, stealing and carrying away the goods and chattels then and 
thl.'re being in said house aforesaid and to convert the same to their own use and to deprive the true owner 
thereof, against the peace and dignity·of the State of TenneBBee. 
SECOND COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, the sai~d--H~·~M~·-Fu~e~h=r=e~r---'an=d~-
___ C""la=r"-a'-'--.;;...Fu~ehr-'-'--'-e_r _________ __,.aforesaid, did unlawfully and feloniously take, steal and 
carry away certain personal property of _ __;:H:.:.•~W::..•~Mc=-CurclY==-="-------------------to wit: 
Cigs.rn, Cigarettes, $2S.OO of good and 1awtul. money of the United States and 
Pl.ning cards, 
1111 to the value of ___ On_e_Hun __ dr_e_d _________ dollars, with intent to convert the same to their 
own use and deprive the true owner thereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
THIRD COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths, aforesaid, do further present: That., 
on the day and year aforesaid and in thP. State and County aforesaid, the said H. M, Fuehrer and 
_____ C:.:l,.,a:::;ra=-=--'Fu=-=e.:.h==-rc=.e=-r _______ _..a.foresaid, unlawfully, feloniously and fraudulently did buy, 
recei\'f', conceal and aid in concealin~ certain personal property, to wit· Cigars, Cigarettes, $25.00 
or Goodl' and lawful money o: the United States, and playing canls, 
--------- -- --- --·--------- ----------
all to the value of ___ _ One Hundred dollars, the property (If 
____________ H_._w. McCurdy~---------------------
which said pr<iperty had !:><!en fl'loniously taken and stolen from the :;aid owner, the said ___ _ 
__ H. M. Fuehrer and Clara ~e_hrer 
:1forcsaid, kn<Jwing the same to ha,·e he-en so r>btain<'d, with the fraudulent intent tn com·ert the :mme to_t~~~:r' . 
own use an<l to tlepri\'e the true owner thrrc•1f, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
R. Beecher Witt 
~. Attom!'y G•:nc:,11 . 
~ .,._,, . . 
~()2:~ State of Tennessee, ..... ... . ~ .. 9.J!.J>. .9.JL .... ..... ... ....... ... .... County~ 
I, . Ji..~.E! liE!8:Z:- .a Cr.i,aj,.n!!J ... C.e>µr::t .. Ue.r.k . . . . .. .. . ........ of said ....... )...o\lc:l<?.!l ................. . .............. ,, do 
iiereby certify that the ..... ... ..... .. . ... f.<Jz:'.Elg()J~g .. ~ \;_ta.~.h.~~ .. .f<J.r.r.i .. ....... ...... ... .. ... ..................... .. ... ...................... .. .. is a full, true and 
the Indictment in the case of State of Tennessee vs. H. M. Fuehrer and ! perfect copy of.. . . ... .. .. ............................... ......... ......... .. .......... ....... . ... ................ . .......... .... ..... .... .. ..... ..... ... ... ..................................... . 
... G;la.ra. fll.ebr.~l'.".a . n.o .• . 4~? • .. G.h.~r.g~ _: _ JIC>.u.s~ bz:-.~!il<in.g_ _ !l.f.l.cl .. :L.a.r.c;~!lY. 1 ................ .. .... . . . .. . . . ... . . .. .... .. . . ...... ....... . 
. . . .. . ... ... ....... ....... ..... .. ..... .. ........... as appears of record now on file in my office, 
In .. . ... . Cr.!~~J .. l~:n.tit.e. ... ...... . Book ... ... 5 ... ..... .. ........... Page. J.6.~::·167 .... ... ... . 
Witness .. .. ~Jmzj..~ W.~!!-:r. .. 
...... r ~.b. r:ua, r.r . • 19 ... . 5.2 ~~~~~~~,,.,1!1..·_···.J>···w~h .,,., 
423, 424 NO •...•....••••• 
'' -CRIMINAL COURT 
Loudon County 
STATE OF TENNESSBB 
vs. 
a. K. FUEHRER fr, 
OLA.RA F'.Ul!HBER 
Verdict and Sentence 
VERDICT AND SENTENCE 
STATE OF TENNESSEE .. LOUDON COUN1'Y 
Be It Remembered, That at a regular term of the Criminal Court of Loudon County, for the said 
County and State, began and held at the Courthouse in the town of Loudon on the .... ?~~ ..... day of 
.~~~.~:!:' ........... , 194/.S? the same being the ... ?.<?w:ifJ:i ......... Monday in ..• tf.lWMrY. .. , 19.52 .. 
present and presiding the Hon. •. ••. ... : .~~~ .. ~! .. ~J:.~ ............... Judge, the following is of record: 
STATE OF TENNESSEE J Indictment for ..• R!.~!.~.~~~.~W ... .............. ...... . . 
No.~~~ ••. ~ .. ~.. •··················· · ········· · ··········· · ···• ·········•· ·· ··· · 
I!!. '1! .. ~~h~~.t:. ~- . 9AA:r!l.. ~«WT ............ ... ... ....... .. ............................ ........ . 
Comes the Attorney-General on the part of the State, and the Defendant in proper person, who being 
arranged at. the bar of the Court, and charged on the bill of indictment. pleads not guilty to the same, and 
for his trial put! himself upon the country, and the Attorney ·General doth the like, when to try the issue 
of traverse joined between the State of Tennessee and the Defendant.Q , . . . ......... ....................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.· .. ~.· .. f'Hfl\l.~~r. .~. ~~~ ... F.\1~1>r~~ .................................... . 
J8Ild wom~n 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . • there came a jury of good and lawful meiy. who having been elected, tried, 
and sworn well and truly to try said issue of traverse joined btween the State of Tennessee and the defend-
ant, ~ ... J:l~ .. J:f~ .. ~~~;".@!~ •• ~ •• W:'H"!':.f:q~!i.i:"~r. ................... a true deliverance make, and a true 
verdict render according to the law and evidence, who, upon thei:r oath, do say that the Defendan/~; ~tyFuehrer 
"'af*fiStTA~:a~~~n~a;:e:;.~~rm of his imprisonment in the 
Jail and Penitentiary house of this State to the Pt?riod of ...... . 3 ........... . years. Whereupon the Court 
proceeds to pass senten~, which ls that the said Defendant ......... ~~ •. !:!'~ .. fy,~l_lr.~~ ..... . ............. .. 
be delivered to the Sheriff of Loudon County, and at the earliest convenience conveyed to the Penltentiacy 
House of this State and delivered to the keeper thereof, to be collfined therein at hard labor for the period 
of .•• ), •..•••••.••••.••. years, the time affixed by the ...• Jw::r ...... .. .. aforesaid; that the date of his 
Joth J J:2 /said sentense imprisOllment commence from the • ... . ..... . .. day of ...•• Al)\J#H"Y' •....... . .... ., 19~ .... ; that he be 
to run concurrently with that in case no~ 42~, 
rendered infamous and incapable of giving evidence in any of the Courts of this State, or of exercising 
the privilege of the elective franchise; that he pay the costs of this prosecution, and that execution issue. 
STATE OF TENNESSEE, LOUDON COUNTY 
I, .......... ?~~. W~f..Z:, •....... , Court of the Criminal Court of Loudon County, do hereby cert!. 
fy that tt.e above is a true and perfe:t transcript of the Judgment and Sentence in the case of the State ot 
Tennessee vs .... .... ~.· . . ~· .. F.4~~~~ .?-A4 .. G:W.r.lf. . .l'.\l~~n·~.t: .... . .. . . .. . . . ....... . .. ...... , indictment 
for ...... !!~. ~~ . ~~ .. ~.Z:<?~.1!-f .. .. .. .... ... ........... .... , as the same appears of record in my office. 
In Tertlmony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said Court 
at office in the town o! Loudon this . 
. .. . .... ..... .. .. . ... . ... . .. . .......... . ... , D. C. 
.. 
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A TRUE BILL 
'' 
... . 
\.'. < . '. .F~of.theGran~Jury. 
· j ,: 
i~~()NS- fOR ~- si~TE: 
,·f~ tiiiice· ~~ 
;· ... 
rr&lik ~ >: 
.··.• J. a: · Gflles 
.__. j • • 
·{ 
' " 
.:- ;-
'..~ 
By order of 
· Attor:ney General. 
Filed 1- 28-. 52 
Jinmie Wear. · Clerk. 
..,. 
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No. 423, 424 , . 
.' : . . .. : ' .. . ,...~ 
. STATE OF TENNESsE -
· · vs. · (lii~ctm ' for) 
~- -~ . 
., - . ;~.~ .•. ~· . 
; ... l •. · •• ~ 
~ ... ::~: ~ ,,.-- ~,_ __ ,_,_ ___ ..;._ __ __,, .. 4..,',..,,'i-~~ - -----
·• :· f'! 
' '\ ·, .•. 
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:; ;;.,,; WitNFSSESi ·.· 
. >·:-
. :i !· ' · ~ .: ~i.. 
·l '. -.... 
.. 
' 
. f·. 
. .... 
Paul Garner 
. _·-~~ - .. 
J, a.'.~or.ves- . 
' ,, 
" . 1 
v 
1- . 
.. 
•:t . .~: .. 
::; ,! Wero sworn cl\iring open Court. before the 
'.: · ·~raJ!d Jufy t.01 give evidence on the within 
_, _,... 
.... 
"· 
·: indictment thje th.e~ __ 28th _____ __ day of 
. . _,_,Jan_.na.....,ry ______ {~-52 
lbb Hu.tt 
Foreman of the Grand Jury. · 
}>Aul Ga.mer 
Proilecutor. 
.. 
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STAT~ OF TENNESSEE CRIMINAL COUR~· 
_  ... _. __ Loud __on ________ County 
_______ J~an~ua.;::.:__ry:.!!_. ___ Term,19~ 
The Grand Jury for the State aforesaid, 6"eing duly summoned, elected, ~mpaneled, swom and charged !o : • 
. ~ . 
enquire in and for the body of the County aforesaid, UJ>?n th7ir oat~, present: Tha..__ ______ _ 
H. M. Fuebrer and Clara '9ehier . '· ... 
heretofore, to wi~ on the 19th day of Janua:cy ;! i .. , 19..R, itflbe County aforesaid, unlawfully, 
feloniously and forcibly did break and enter int-0 a certain house in the night time, to wit: Th,.,_ ______ _ 
-----------=S-=-to=re=-"'-______ _...house of John Ge.mer and Paul Garner, doing 
business as Garner Brothers, 
with intent of them the saiu.d ______ __.H...,.,__.,M~·.....LFu""'e,..br__,e,..r..__..an~d_C~l:!:.!a~ra~~Fu~eh~r~e~r _____ _ 
aforesaid to commit a.felony, to wit; Larceny, by taking, stealing and carrying away the goods and ~hattels then and 
there being in said house aforesaid and to convert the same to . their own use and to deprive the true O"\\-~er 
tnereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
SECOND COUNT: And the Grand Jury afore:9aid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County af<).i'esaid, the siud a. M. Fuehrer and 
Clara Fuehrer irloresaid, did '· unJa~ully and feloniously take, steal and Garner ,. 
carry away certain personal property of John Gamer & Paul Garner, doing business as ~s, 
1 Utica Shot&Ull, Cip.rettes, Cand;r, Aspirin, . 
all to the value o . ._r __ On_e_Hun_dr_e_d _________ dollars, with intent to convert the same to their 
own use and deprive the true owner thereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of TennesseEt: . 
THIRD COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths, aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, the said H. M. P'l.lehrer and 
Clara Fuebrer aforesaid, unlawfully, feloniously and fraudulently did buy, 
receive, conceal and aid in concealing certain personal property, to wit· l Utica Shotgun, Cigagettes, 
Candy. Aspirin, 
all to the value of. ___ On:;..::.:.;'3::......;.H:..undr:=.c:;:;...c:.e...:.d _________________ dollars, the property of 
lqbn Garner and Paul Garner, doing business as Gamer Brothers, 
which said property had been feloniously taken and stolen from the said owner, the eaiud __ H_._M_._Fueh __ re_r_ 
and Clara F'\lehrer 
.. 
.~. 
.. --~~~~--------------------------
be.ctofore, to wit;: on the 19th day of January : 1 ;. , 19R, in "the County aforesa.id, unlawfully, 
feloniously and forcibly did break and enter into a. certain house in the night time, to wit: Th..._ ______ _ 
________ _,S=to=re:..x.. ______ ...... house of John Garner and Paul Garner, doing 
bu.sineee ae Garner Brothers, 
with intent of them the saidlL-------..lJHL1,_Mli1• ..... FuLill!esah>ijrue~r.__..!!an~d~Cla~~ra.9-.£Fu..!:!!!!eh!!£r2e£r _____ _ 
aforesaid to commit a felony, to wit; Larceny, by taking, stealing and carrying away the goods and chattels then and 
there being in said house aforesaid and to convert the same to . their own use and to deprive the true o~er 
thereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
SECOND COUNT: And the Grand.Jury aforeSaid, upon thcir oaths aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, the s&.ld..._ __ H __ ._M_._Fu.:.__ehr;:__;_er.:.___an~d=---~ 
:· .. 
______ ...::Clara==c....=-Fu=e==h=re:-=.::r'--------"~fo.resaid, did '·unJaWrully ; ~d . feloniously talce, steal and 
.: Garner ,. 
carry away certain personal property of John Gamer & Paul Garner, doing business as ~8, 
1 Utica Shot&WJ, Ciprettea, Caney, A~pirin, 
all to the value o._f __ On_e_Hun __ dr_e_d _________ dollars, with intent to convert the same to their 
own use and deprive the true owner thereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tenn~. 
THIRD COUNT: And the Grand Jury aforesaid, upon their oaths, aforesaid, do further present: That, 
on the day and year aforesaid and in the State and County aforesaid, the said H. M. Fuehrer and 
Clara F!lebrer aforesaid, unlawfully, feloniously and fraudulently did buy, 
receive, conceal and aid in concealing certain personal property, to wit· l Utica Shotgun, Cigaget.tes, 
Candy, Aspirin, 
all to the value 0,1-f __ ...;.~;;;;;.;:..e_H~un=dr~e'-d.;:__ ________________ ,dollars, the property of 
l'Qbn Garner and Paul Garner, doing business as Gamer Brothers, 
which said property had been feloniously taken and stolen from the said owner, the saidu_ __ H_.~M_,_Fu_eh_re_r __ 
and Clara Fuehrer 
aforesaid, knowing the same to ha,·c been so obtained, with the fraudulent intent to convert the same to_Theli 
own use and to deprive the true owner thereof, against the peace and dignity of the State of Tennessee. 
. . . . ( 
R. Beecher Witt 
JQ;/11ilWWWWII4, Attorney General. 
... . . -
-~.!t-- _, - _· .·.-· ',_. . _, .-,.,-:_·:_ ... : ....... _. ·': ...... · ._, .. , ·. ' :- ......... ----": . ,_.· ~ >X-<-t~;·. ~ ·-· • . 
. . . 
. . . ,, - -- . 
• :>< 
.. 
State of Tennessee, ............. k .. Q.JJ. • .t>...Q • .?L ...................... County45023 - -
r, .............. }~.~ ... W.!-!~~ •... Q~l .... C®r.t .... Cler.k .................... _of said. ................. J~~g~m .............. ~ty;jdo 
.. ~Off~ 
hereby certlfy that tbe .................................................... .!Q~ego.ine .. at.tacll.ed ..... ro.rm. ............................................... ..ls a full, true and 
perfect copy or .. ............ t..b.e. ... !rn1ictm.ent ... in .. the ... c.ase. .. of. .. Sta.te .. .ot ... Tennessee...YS •..... .R. .. .U. ... F\ieh.J'ep. .. a.nQ.- ...... . 
...... G4r..~ .. -~~9.r..~r. •... ~~.! ... 4.?J .•.. A~H ....... ~.~.K~.; .... ~~~.~P.~~~--!mg ___ ~:r.9.~ro". • .......... ............................................ - ...... . 
......................................................... ....... ... .. ................ ........ ........................................ .................. ....... as appears of record now on file in my office, 
In ............. ~~~.~~--~~~~~--·· ............... ...... ..................................... .Book. ....... ~ ...................... Page.}§.7:'.".?A~ .......... . 
Witness ....................... JJ,~~ ... W~~.:r. ........................... , at office in .......... LQ.ui:;\Qn ..................... '(?; .. / the ..... §.~~ ....... day or 
........................... f.~:t?.~r.Y ............................... 195.~ ... • • .µ/~ ...................  .
• - • ., .,· • • , ' . ,_. ·... • ~ .• : V. • ·, , - . .:: • ... ;"' • • : '_. - •."' - I • ! ~ • .. .. . ,.. ' • • 
.. .,.-1 ... ~•·'i.1 .. '° ,.;a.:.'.,1 .. - .. _ . .,. :~ :;.!). .... ~~~J.~-•'1.\1.~a".....• ... ,~:~j,~~ .... -··. _ ... ~h.\:...'-··~ . .,.,-t ~~,:;Jio~~ • ..tl~ ., .; ., _ • _ 
• .. • ~ .. . . . • I .. , 
: .... \' • • • .' • •  "·· " ~ : ' .; __ • ~ • < \ ·•• • • • . ~-. ,• • • ' .·' : ; . ":·" • ". • • . . • . 
.. 
INTERVIE\7: 3-26-52 • 
FUEHRER, R • .M. (VT) No. 45023. 
ALIAS : JAMES . CARTER 
Sentenced Received 
1-:m-s2 
SUBJECT'S VERSIOlT OF OFFENSE: 
Offense 
H. B~­
~ C.s•• 
Cono• 
TRUE NAME: HENRY WILLIAM FUEHRER 
Sentenoe Court County Plea 
:s yrs. Criminal toudon G 
Jani.iary- 20, 1952 broke into a grooery and tavern in Loudon Count;y. took cigarettes, candy 
~d a small amount or money-. Arrested January 22, 1952 and the property recovered. l'l"8.d 
guilty. 
F .AlllLY DATA: 
' .. 
Name Rel. Nat. Birth Death Addrese 
Ohio 1911 
-
Rt. f2. Lenoir City. Tenn. 
IC 
-
1929 ~C1noinnati1 Ohio--Ht tbl.) 
" -
1929 " .. --tuberouiosis) 
ii 1892 Dayton,_ Ohio · _ 
-
.. 1887 II .. 
ti 1891 " 
... 
- -II 190S C!iioinnat~, Ohio 
Clara. Pheitter W 
Ella Hunt M 
George· 11' 
George, Jr. B 
Louie (Seara) · S 
]i!lba.beth (MoDovrell) S 
Helen {Christl!l'n) S 
DATE OF BmTII: 
February 14, 190S, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
RESIDENCE: 
~::xoept eight years in Dayton, Ohio, has always lived in Cil::oimlati. Ohio. 
LEGAL RES !DENCE r 
244e t~y st., Cinoixmati, Ohio. 
w.RITAL RELA.TIONS: 
1940 lli).rried Clara Pheitter, no children or this union, she liTes in Loudon County on a farm 
with her sister. Y.l.ans to re-unite with her when he is released from this institution. 
FATHER AND MOTBERa 
Father died of tuberouloaia in CiDoinnati, Ohio, 1929, mother died of heart trouble in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, 1939. Father was employed as a aaleenan. neither ever in trouble. 
.. 
FUEilRER, R. M. (VT) No. 45023. 
SIBLDmS: 
- 2 
450:>_~ (Cont"W) 
i b~~ber. s sisters. Geo~e._ Jr. Iins in Dayton. Ohio, sul ... ~ot does not know hem he is 
employed .. Louie's husband is de~eased, she lives in Dayton .. Ohio. subject does nat know her 
means of support;. Elizabeth and her husband live ~Dayton. Ohio, he is a b~~ler-uaker em-
ployed by a railroad .. sh-a is hoaewite .. l!elen and her husband liYe in Cinoinnatl. Ohio. he 
is snployed in a factory there. she is a houaewU'e. Subjeot reports none have ever been 
in trouble so far as he knows. 
ll!LITARY SERVICE s 
Registered with Selective Serv:ioe. olassU'ied 4'-Fe 
EDlIDATION: 
lith · grade .. Steel Hi-School .. Dayton .. Ohio. 
RELIGION: 
Methodist. 
MEi>ICAL: 
i'hysfoal condition r;ood. 
ARRESTS AND COMMITME?lTS: 
June 4~ 19~S committed to State Reformatory .. Dlnsi'ield, Ohio, Serial E'o. 15598 .. with sentence 
of 1-15 years tor burglary of an unhabited dwelling. Concerning this offense reports he en-
tered an unhabited dwelling at night .. stealing jewe117 to the"value of $175.00, plead guilty. 
July SO, 1925 oommitted to State Fenitentiary. Columbus. Ohio. Serial N·~. 54575 with sentenoe 
Qi' 1~20 yeara tor unlawful .operation oi' moto1' vehiole .. walked away September 24• l93S, re-
turned Deoember 20, l9S7. paroled June 1, 1939 .. finally released July 15, 1940. 
Februaey 1, l9SO committed to State Penitentiary, Moundaville. W. Va., Serial Bo. 18851 .. with 
i,entenoe of' f'ive years for grattd larceny and a letter from t~t institution shows he Dlde 
good institutional adjustment. He was released at tlie expiration of his sentence September 
22, 1933 and turned crrer to London Prison Jar11 .. a branoh ot State Penitentiary, Columbus, 
Ohio to finish sentence there, from w'hioh he walked an7. 
August 30• 1940 arrested by Pa. RR l'olioe .. charged with train rldinc, fined $12.25 and 10 
days in County Jail. 
In his youth he served several sentenoes in Ohio rei'onratoriea for trua.ncY'• 
SUL.'1lARY OF CRDlINAL RECORD1 
Several refo:nnatory sentences, 2 former penitentiary sentences .. 1 esoape, 1 jail sflntence. 
EMPI..OniENTt 
For the put ten years reports he md been eJ!IPloyed as oonduotor by Baltimore & Ohio 
Rrsilroad, Cin0innati,, Ohio .. titi %9tJ: before this reports he was employed five years 
45023 - :s 
FUEP.RER, H. M. (W) l'lo. 45023. (Cont 1 d) 
El.~PLOYMENT: (Cont'd) 
as press operator by Metal Speoielty Company, East Ave. & Baltimore &: Ohio Railroad, Cin-
oinnati, Chio. 
TYPE OF WORK Hl~1 
No. preterenoe. 
PEISURE TD.lE ACTIVITIES 1 
Reads. 
Ft11'URE PIAflS URlN lIBLEASE: 
Go to Cinoinnati, Ohio and be re-em.ployed by Baltimore &: Ohio Railroad. 
PRISON HIBFEP..ENCE: 
Brushy Mountain. 
SU1iMARY: 
This is a white nan, 49 years of age who has been in oonfliot with law enforcement e.genoies 
since his early youth. He is small of stature, reports 12th grade .eduoation, no close 
family ties, fairly stable residential histoey, good employment record when nat incar-
oerated, which has cun.:Jistetl of several refonnatory sentences, 2 former penitentiary sen-
tences, 1 jail '."entenoe. A letter from one former employer reoommends him in all respects, 
but shows they ,,ere i'oroed to disoharge him for knooklng down another employ~e on o ompe.ey 
property. Letter trom Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Cinoinnati, Ohio, shows subject worked fr-r 
them as a yard helper trom June 6, 1944. until Ootc-ber Sl, 1951, recommends him in all rer· 
speota and would re-employ him. Letter from Sherif'f ot Loudon County shows subjeot ·..aa 
a good prisoner while in jail, but lcnorra nothing 1'u1tther about him beoaune his home is 
in Ohio. Fairly olose oustodial oare is reoommended. Prognosis when released poor• 
CLASSIFICATION 1 
2, Seo. 21 Emp. rating ~od, Emp. presa operator, RR yard helper. 
l5. 
SOURCES: 
1. Interview with subjeat. 
2. FBI report. 
s. Medical report from prison physician. 
4. Latter from former employer, Metal Speoialty co • ., Cinoinnati, Ohio 
s. " " " Baltimore & Ohio RR, " 
s. Sheriff of.Loudon County. 
7. W. Va. State Prison, Moundsville, if. "Va.. 
